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ADAPTABILITY OF ANIMALS.

Bow They Yarr Their Food to Salt
Chanced Conditions.

An impression prevails that insects
and other creatures arc so
with their food that they can scarcely
exist unless special food seemingly es-

sential to them is ready to hand. This
is believed true not only of food, bnt
of their habits in general. The yucca
and the yucca moth are so closely con-
nected that it does seom as if each is
absolutely dependent on the other
and sne might as well ask what would
the chimney swallow do without
chimneys in which to build its nest
or cherry or peach treo gum with
which to build them.

But just as the Tepetarian would
have to abandon his principles where
there was nothing; in the icy rcfjion
but musk oxen and walrus to feed on
eo animal nature gene rally has tho in-

stinct of preservation to take to that
which first comes to hand when favor-it-s

resources faiL Tho chimney swal-
low built its nest somewhere before
the white man constructed chimneys.
The potato beetle had its home on the
plains lonjr before it ever knew a po-

tato, and the writer has seen the com-
mon elm-le- af beetle feedinp voraciously
in the mountains of North Carolina on
a species of skull-ca- p Scutellaria
touching apparently no other plant, in
localities where elms were absent.

In German town gardens half-starve- d

bees take to grapes and raspberries.
In the same locality the common robin
has had hard times. There had been
no rain from the 4th of July to Octo-

ber 11, and, everything having become
parched long since, insects that live
on green food had not increased. The
robins took to green seeds and fruits.
The apples on the orchard trees were
dugout as if by mice. An American
golden pippin, with a heavy crop, pre-
sented a remarkable appearance with
what should be apples hanging on the
trees like empty walnut shells. In
brief, no creature will ignore the
promptings of nature. It will change
its habits when necessity demands.
Jlcchan's Monthly.

II of ale In England.
In England mosaic is an exotic craft

The antique pavements scattered
through the length and breadth of the
country are essentially Roman, al-

though in many instances constructed
entirely of local materials; and the
13th century mosaic-wor- k in the shrine
of Edward, the Confessor, and in the
tomb of Ilenry 1IL, at 'Westminister
abbey, was executed by Italians, pu-

pils, probably, of members of the
Cosmati family. It is only
in recent years that English
glassmakers have producer an
opaque glass suitable for mosaic,
and that English craftsmen have used
it for the decoration of structure. The
naturalization of the craft depends
upon the competence of English master
craftsmen to adapt mosaic to our at-

mosphere, to our buildings, and to our
sense of fitness. That opaque glass
will stand uninjured for a great
number of years is proved by mosaic!
in Borne and Ravenna, erected as early
as the fourth and fifth centuries of our
era. It is true that the atmosphere of
Rome and Ravenna has not the corro-
sive properties possessed by that of
London and of our other great centers
of smoke and population, but glass, it
made with due regard to the combin-
ing proportions of its ingredients, is
Impervious to the action of all ordi-
nary acids. Contemporary Review.

During tho coming summer the
school grounds of Cincinnati will bo
used as playgrounds for children It is
also proposed to provide sand piles for
the youngsters to roll iu.

Nervous
People find just the help they so much
need, in Hood's Sarsaparilla. It fur-
nishes the desired strength by purify-
ing, vitalizing and enriching the blood,
and thus builds np the nervos, tones
the stomach and regulates the whole
system. Read this :

" I want to praiso Hood's Sarsaparilla.
My health run down, and I had tho grip.
After that my heart and nervous system
were badly affected, so that I could not do
my own work. Our physician gave mc
some help, but did not cure. I decided to
try Hood's Sarsaparilla. Soon I could do
all my own housework. I have taken

Cured
Hood's Pills with Hood's Sarsaparilla, and
they have done mc much good. I will not
be without them. I have taken 13 bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and through the bless-
ing of God, it has cured mc I worked as
hard as ever tho past summer, and I am
thankful to say I am well. Hood's Tills
when taken with Hood's Sarsaparilla help
very much." Mas. M. SL Messexoxb,
Freehold, Pcnn.

This and many other cures prove that

Hood r

3
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. AU druggists. I.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co LowclLMass.

HnnH'c pjllc act easily, promptly andflIlieaectlTeij.. js cents.

The
Unscrupulous
Merchant
who tries to make you believe
some other skirt binding is as

good as

S..,.aftco

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding

should be taught a lesson
buy it elsewhere.
Lookor ' S. 11. & M" en the Label,

and take no other.
If your dealer will not supply you

we will.
Sendforsirr.plessowinelibeb and materials.

lolheS.H.&liCoP.O.Box6S9.NevYorkCU.

There is just a little ap-
petizing bite to HIRES
Rootbeer; just a smack
of life and good flavor
done up in temperance
style. Best by any test.
M4tTMTbP HlrnC. F!rfU4tifliU.
A 15c pack; larAc a c2ia&. SUS cfcrrwbo.

THEICELESS; Kers
iiErrilGnitvron

milk, butter. et-e-

in pood condition usicr
rothing but wsttr ronl-ni- c done b ersorit on.
StilmnipforrtUr Irtixss lorpnfe WailfPlI
liEraioEEiTOBCo, sr.Lom.Uo. &""" HOMisJ

' eu&uuiLTiaiinnt

WE FA I two
KllGOLDIJMWM)

EimnUr.ES U

rllfl sait ILL olbrr
ST1K 7rs. CrrtSt, FEIX. No Money to I nvc E t.
fioRlsK. STICK ltii'S,U3isUxi. ., Hccljxirt, lilt.

ASEHTS HAKE $200o'&ctint. Ssrtx JS frf rtil In si4 tUap fr
AKVfJ9 feSrttWKATLMi C0.,Sj.pi

GRANT'S STATUE UNVEILED.

Cnlon I cacue Club of llroolilrn Hat Krcct-e- d

a Xtpautr.
Hkookltx, April 27. The fiiie'equcs-tria- n

statue of Ocu. Ulysses S. Grant,
which the Union League club, of
Hrooklyn, bought for presentation to
this city, was unveiled here with im-

posing ceremonies. The veil was lift-
ed from the statue by the hand of lit-
tle Ulysses Grant, grandchild of tho
general and third son of Col. Fred
Grant, of New York. The statue, re-

puted judges say, is a beauty of its
kind. It is of heroic size, 10
feet high, made cf bronze and
weighs 110 tons. William Ordway
Cartridge was tho sculptor. Its
base is a square granite block
22 tons in weight, supporting three
similar blocks. The general is repre-
sented in soldier dress, his slouch hat
drawn well on his head and overcoat
on. The horso stands with his four
feet firmly planted on the pedestal,
head up, ears alert. Aside from the
unvc'.ling the great feature of the cele-
bration was the military parade, about
6,000 men being in line.

BIG FIRE AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

The c olorado Mlnlnir Town Visited by a
KI.OOP.OOO lllazo.

CnirrxE Cheek, Col., April 27. Tho
greater part of this town was burned
on Saturday. All the theaters, danca
halls and sporting resorts, were de-

stroyed, together with the post office,
the First national bank, tho Midland
railroad depot and trestles, the Times
newspaper office and manv stores. An
angry woman in a dance hall threw a
lamp at her lover and started the fire.
Tho loss was rouirhlvcstimatcd at over
$1,000,000.

With 3,000 people rendered homeless
in a day, of course lodging houses are
in greatest demand, and many of these
are rapidly progressing. Fortunately,
tho weather is remarkably fine, so that
the sleeping in open air docs not en
tail suffering and few have been com'
pelled to do this. Already the worn
of rebuilding the burned district has
begun, and last night, by the light of
the full moon, nails were being driven
in many houses.

RUSSELL SAYS NAY.

lie Kcqaests Democrats Not tn Use Ills
Nihdo for the l'resldency.

New York, April 27. Tho World
prints tho following signed statement
of ex-Go- Russell, of Massachusetts,
in response to a question from one of
its staff correspondents:

I am greatly surprised to hear that the action
ot the Massaehusettc contention has at-
tracted any special attention outside the state--

While 1 greatly appreciate the compliment of
an Indorsement by my state. I am not seeking
the nomination, nor am I desirous of bclmr tho
randidate, nor do I wish any movement made
In any stato In my Interest.

On the contrary, I have already earnestly re-
quested that no such movement be made In
any other state by friends of mine. II v belief
Is that It Is all Important that when the Chi-
cago convention meets Its delegates should be
absolutely free to deliberate and act clear ot
all Instructions or pleases of even expressed
preferences at least so far as I am concerned.
I don't know that any movement personal to
a: is contemplated. If It Is. I request and In-

sist that it should not be made.

WILL INCLUDE DEMOCRATS.

Tho A. r. A. Investigation of Presidential
Candidates Will Not Mop with Itepub-llear- a.

Wasiii.votox, April 27. It is stated
on excellent authority that the na-
tional advisory board of the A. P. A.
will soon meet again to pass upon the
religious records of the men whose
names have been mentioned for the
democratic nomination. The records
of Cleveland, Carlisle, Russell, Patti-so- n,

Olney, Blond, Boies, Tillman,
Matthews, Campbell nnd others will
be gone over and the order will be no-
tified which of these menare objec-
tionable and which can pass over. It is
probable, however, that the democratic
national convention will adopt a plank
condemning tho order and, if it does,
the order will have the whole party to
fight.

GOLD WILL TRIUMPH.

Prediction That tho Republican National
Convention Will Declare Acalnst Slltrr.
Washington, April 27. The repub-

lican national convention at St. Louts
will declare against the free coinage
of silver at sixteen to one and for gold
as the monetary standard of the United
States according to the platforms
adopted by tho state republican con-
ventions which have been held. The
delegates from states wh have
adopted the gold standard as ae basis
of our currency system number 4C0, or
a majority of 14 over all possible oppo-
sition. Conventions have now been
held in 25 states, and in all but five of
these some expression on the currency
question was made by resolution.

.Estimates Far Apart.
Washington, April 27. Thero is a

wide difference between tho estimates
of Joseph Manley and Representative
Grosvcnor on the strength of candi-
dates before the republican national
convention. Mr. Grosvecor claims
that Gov. McKinley now has 444 dele-
gates, with 450 necessary to choice.

j

Altogether 711 delegates have been
elected. Mr. Manley concedes Mr. Mc-
Kinley 250 delegates and claims 161 fot
Reed.

Agrlcnltnral Jill! Unsigned.
Washington, April 27. Tho presi-

dent having failed to sign the agri-
cultural appropriation bill within the
tenuayiimimiDecamea lawaimm- -

nicht Satnrdav nipht without his no-- '
provah lie was displeased with the
spirit and purpose of some of the sec-

tions, but not sufficiently so as tc
veto it

Trrninry Deficit for the Year.
Washington, April 27. The treas-

ury deficit for the present fiscal year
will be approximately 525,000,000. This
is the opinion of officials and other:
best qualified to make an intelligent
estimate of the result of the fiscal
operations of the year.

I'nable to Form a Ministry.
Paws, April 27. M. Sarrien, minis-

ter of tho interior in tho retiring
Bourgeois cabinet, who had been sum-

moned by President Faure to form a
ministry, has finally informed Presi-
dent Faure that he finds himself un-

able to form a conciliation cabinet
Stsbbfd and Rolibed by Ilurclara.

I..AFAYETTE. La., April 2(1 Martin
Bernadu, a merchant of Scott, was
found dead in bed with his hands and
feet tied and his mouth gagged. The '

afe was empty and &G.OO0 had been
taken. The autopsy showed 50 stiletto
wounds about his neck and breast

Vice rreslrtrnt ' U.nchtr to Wed.
Rloomixoto.v.111.. April 27. The mar--

riage of Miss Julia Stevenson, elder
iausrhterof Vice President Stevenson,.., t- - !.!.. r iri; f v....... .
1UU uuv. iuaiuu mj. .......,
tucky, son of I. Wat Hardin, will occur
it New York Avenue Presbyterian
ehurch, Washington, May 23.

Klllrd by Mchtnlnc.
Leitcii field, Ky., April 2& Joseph

A. Nichols, a farmer living near Clark-son- ,

this county, was killed by lightr
nine durinjr a thunderstorm. Mr.
Kichols wa3 plowing in the field when
tfc lnn struck him. His horse al6c
was killed. He was 52 years old and s

widower. He leaves seven children.
A Prominent lUllrj.iil 31n Dead.

Kansas City, Mo., April 2(3. James
fl. Veitch, division freight and passen-
ger agent for tlio Chicago, Milwaukee
t St Paul railroad, died at the Leepei
louse in Chiliieothe, JIo.j this mora-n-

of tvphoUl ferr r.

INDIGESTION.

As a Result of It, Thoro Wore
Many Dl30rdora.

Tlio Disease 17111 Create tlio Symptoms
of Heart Disease, Kidney Dis-

ease, Etc.

I'rom Vie Staidard-Unio-n, Brooklyn, X. T.
Few women have had a inoro miscrablo

existence and lived to tell the tale than Mrs.
Anna L. Kmitu of 311 Pulaski Avenue,
Brooklyn. With all thecomrortsthatmoney
aflords. with all tho happiness that many
loviug friends can give, the joy of Mrs.
Smith's life was blasted for years bv the
terrible ravages of sickness. Tlio story is
most interesting as told to a reporter:

'I was an invalid for years, suffering first
with ono complaint nnd then with another.
My caso was truly that of a complication of
diseases, duo to an accident which I received
sorao years ago. Tlio thing which caused mo
tho most discomfort and mado mo offensive
to my family was tho worst caso of indiges-
tion 'imaginable. I mado all around mo
miscrablo by my sufferings, and was most
miserable myself. 1 had tlio best physician
we could find, and occasionally his pro-
scriptions relieved mo temporarily. But
the rtains and misery would all soon return
again. 1 became desporate, and started in
to try remedies of which I read. Among
them were tlio Pink Pills. Their appear--,
ance captivated mo instantly, for I am a

' great lielicvcr in tho beautiful. I took tho
pills and followed out tho directions to tho

' letter, and before many davs I began to feci
like a different woman. "For six weeks I
took tlio pills regularly, and I can truthfully
add after that I was as well as any one in
the family. This change for tho better in my
condition has caused my relatives anil
friends to take tho pills. We buy them all
from tho drug store of John Unryca, at tho
corner of Do Kalb and Summer Avenues.

"I assure you it was impossible for mo to
oversee my iiouscnoiuinrxnrce vcars. Tow
1 visit iny'kitchen every day, do rar own
marketing nnd shopping: in a word, look
after everything conuccted with my home
and family.

"Oh, yes, I still keep taking tho pills. I
take ono daily after dinner. Prevention,
you know, is better atd cheaper than cure.
I verily belicvo ono half of tho women
who are suffcrU-- g from tho ills which our
sex are heir to would bo up and well if tliey
could Iks induced to givo tlio Pink Pills a
fair triaL I certainly recommend them
!, t:i,. -- ,i fnO rTtt..rtii i.rt .ii.;n;..n
'lu, nut them on tlio market."

Mrs. Smith is a woman of some means
and standing in tlio community and, there-
fore, har-- testimony will bo accepted with-
out iucs ion by all thouchtf nl people.

Dr. Williams' Pink Fills tor Pale People
contain all tho elements rccessary to givo
new life and richness to bo blood and re-
store sliattered nerve. Thcvmavbo had
of alldiuggistsor direct by mail from tho
Dr. Williams Medicino Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y., at 50c. ier box, or six boxes for
FiStf, and are never sold in bulk or by tho
dozen or hundred.

ONE WAS A TRAMP.

I'athctlc Little Seen at n Dying Man's
Mile.

The way-trai- n ahead of us had
struck an open switch and been
uilciieil, anil two passengers were

; killed outright nnd five or six others
more or less injured. The killed and
injured were lying on the depot plat-
form ns our train came up, aud anion,'
llio latter was a professional tramp
who had been stealing a ride. After
the doctor had looked him over the
vagabond, who had not lost conscious-
ness for a moment, smiled faintly and
asked:

"Wall, pard, what's tho verdict of
the jury?"

"You are badly hurt," was tho reply.
"I know that. I was right in tho

squeeze when the two cars cum to- -
i gether. I'm as flat as a pancake.

t ill I ever tramp ajin?
"I'm afraid not."
"Ar' my legs off?"
"No; you are fatally injured, how-

ever."
"That mcar.s I'm a goner?"
"Yes."
"Wall, I'd hcv liked to got over

this and had sumthin to talk about
and brag over, buf I ain't doin' no
kickin'. My pard was on tho car
ahead. Was he hurt?"

"No; hero he is."
At that moment a ragged, unkempt

and typical vagabond camo forward
and bent over the victim and asked:

"Wall, .Tim, they sav you hev to go?"
"Yes."
"Howyc feelin' over it?"
"Sorter. No use to kick, Tom."
"That's right; you never was no

kicker, nohow. Got any friends?"
"No."
"Want word taken to anybody?"
".Vo."
"Kin I do anythin fu? ye?"
The dying man gazed at him for a

moment in silence and then whispered:
"Tom, ye ar' the only pardncr I ever

had as knowed tho Lord's prayer.
Jest say it over to me."

The old tramp pulled off his cap and
knelt down, and as the score of us un-
covered and bowed our heads ho re-

peated tho prayer word for word aud
with such feeling as astonished every-
body. When he had finished ho rose
up and said:

"That's it, Jim, and kin I f)o any-thV- V

more?"
"Xothing moro for him!" answered

the doctor, as he looked down upon tho
palo face. "Your partner is dead!"
Detroit Free Press.

A Hlnc Island.
Many coral reef islands in the. Pacific

are in the form of more or less perfect
rings, or ovals, enclosing lagoons.
Recently a description was presented
to the Royal Geographical Society of
the ring island of Ninafou, half-wa- y

between Fiji and Samoa, which is not
a coral reef but a volcanic ring enclos-- ,
ing a crater containing a lake two
miloe If, ilinmpt n. Tinl ttin ci tTii.

; ;sbordered with waUs of Uack
lava, and on the inner side these break
down in cliffs 200 to 300 feet in height
An eruption in 1SSG formed a peninsula
on the eastern side of the lake. 'While
the ocean outside is trembling and
thundering under a heavy wind, the
lake remains smooth, or is simply
wrinkled with ripples. Youth's Com-
panion.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas Crrr. Ma. April VX
CATTtn-He- st beeves t 3 Y St 3 85

Mockers 3 00 3 TO

Native cows 1 00 as is
HOGS Choice to heavy 3 IS il 3 10

WHEAT-N- 'o. i red TJ 73
No. I hard CO a et

COIIN-N- o.! mixed. 23 23
OATS No. 2 mixed 16 & 17

ltYE No.i 31 O 33
FLOUR Patent, per sack 1 90 o: io

Fancy 1 7i O 1 83

HAY Choice timothy.. .. II 00 fill OJ

Fancy prairie.. .. 7 0J eiw
IlltAN (Sacked).. & 49
HCTTtlt-Choicecrramer- y.... 13 S 11

10 l'--HS4SS"cream itti 7KJ 8
potatoes 10 O 20

st. LOUIS,
CATTLE Native and snirplne 32S ei:iTexans. a 3 is
nOGS Heavy 3 33 O 350
sheeir,,,. to choIce 240 Q3 6)

C ft 3 71
WHEAT No.2 red fl
COKN No.s mixed
OATS-N- o. Smlxed 17 IS
,veVv 31 (J M

HUTTEIt-Croamc-ry- 13 ( lSJJ
LAKU Western fcteam 4 S7;,S 4 65

POKIC 803 B37!J
CHICAGO.

CATTLE Common to prime. . 3 6) CI 4 10

HOGS Packing nnd shipping. 325 C3M
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 M
FLOUK Winter wheat 3 50 ((3(0
WHEAT-- No 2 red 63 M
CORN Na 2 9,3 SI
OATS No 2... 19 21
HYU 35"i I 37
HUTTEIt Creamery 10 II
LAW) 4 7.',3 4 95
POKIv 8 1) 8 S7H

NEW YOltIC
CATTLE Native Steers 3 01 ft 1 25
HOUS-Go- od to Choice 3 25 43J
FLOUK Good to choice 3S. 3 80
WHEAT No. 2 red. 7(l)j 71
COKN No. 2 37 kS JU

OATS No 2 U J rzn
llUTTEH-Creac- Kry 10 15

PUUtWJesi o:o ftiow)

8100 Reward 8100.
Tho readers of this paper will bo pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure iu
all its stages, nnd that is Catarrli. Hall's
Catarrh Curo is tho only positive euro
known to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment Hall's Catarih
Curo is taken internally, acting directly
upon tho blood and mucous surfaces of tho
system, thereby destroying the foundation
of tho disease, nnd civing tho patient
strength by building up the constitution nnd
assisting nature in doing its work. Tho
proprietors havo so much faith In its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any caso that it fails to euro.
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. Ciienct & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Pills are tho best

Pent "What qualifies a man to bocallcd
a master of tho fence!" "Well, monsieur,
he may bo very clever wiz za foils or ho may
bo what you call a mugwump." Brooklyn
Life.

A Trinity of Evils.
Biliousness, i.ick headache and irregular

ity of the liowcls accompany each other. To
the removal of this trinlty'of evils Hostet-ter- 's

Stomach Bitters is specially adapted.
It also cures dyspepsia, rheumatism, ma-
larial complaints, biliousness, iicrvonsness
and constipation. Tlio most satisfactory
results follow a fair trial. Use it daily.

"It is queer," said Mrs. Bloochcr, "that a
man can tiltccnoush interest In his wife's
letters to open them, but not enough to maU
them." Indianapolis Journal.

Fits stopped froo by Dr. One's Great
Nerve Restorer. Xo fits afterlirst dav'susc.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and J trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline. tOl Arch St, Phila.. Pa.

"Mamma, why do they call it the weather
bureau!" "Because the top drawer is gen-
erally in such a frightful mess, 1 suppose."

Chicago Record.

Piso's Cntc cured mo of a Throat and
Lung troublo of three jcars' standing. E.
Cadt, Huntington, Ind., Nov. 12, IXH.

Pnirrnr Fen. Slio (scntlmcntallv)
"Whatpoctrythcroisinflre!" Ho (sadly)

"Yes; a m-c- deal of mv pretty poetry
has pone there." Harper's Bazar.

Ctrsn roit Binn. "What mrdo that X
rays lecturer so mad !" "Somebody worked
him with a piece of boneless codlish."
Chicago l'ccord.

TEAcncn "What is taxidermy!" Johnnio
"I guess I know, teacher." Teacher

"Well, Johnnie I" Ji.hnnio "It's putting
down carpets." Clovcland Plain Dealer.

Cuiu-"-Mr. Nicefello said my face was
classic What is classic!" Dora "Oh,
most anything old." Good Xcws.

m

WiiEjf a man has no longer any concep-
tion of excellence above his own, his voyage
is done, ho is dead. Beechcr.

Paklet and surrender mean the same
thing where virtuo is concerned. Mine do
Mamtenon.

ToMMin "What is a tailor's goose, pop!"
Poi "I suppose it Is what he makes duck
trousers on," Yonkcrs Statesman.

He "I am told that your admirers' namo
is lcjjion." S!io (blusliinpl "Oh, no. in-

deed, his name Is Jones "Brooklyn Life.

Am. men. If tliey work not ns in a great

unhappily for them selves and you. Carlylc

Tun front wheel or a bicycle should bo
called 'Tride," for often it gocth before a
fall. Philadelphia Press.

A vicronT is twico itself when the achiev-
er brings home full numbers. Shakespeare.

The act of worship is among all creation
indigenous aud peculiar to man. Melville.

fyS
f"s S'i

S?Ta unawares.

Quantity.

tho

m- WloWHtKtgy IltEt Uoush tixrnp. Ufo Klta tirpa. Poldbr cirpcgleia. p5fl

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of tho

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-

forts gentle efforts pleasant efforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tho system, which tho pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millionsof families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects arc due to the fact, that tho
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating tho
organs on which it nets. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Pig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
the system "is rognlar, laxatives or

other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have tho best, and with tho

d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely
used and gives most general satisfaction.

For T3r Frotection f !ATARSU
we positively slate inai
this remedr does not hmmmcontain merenrr ornnr
other tnjnrtous druz.
Nasal Catarrh Is a local
dltcase and is tho re-

mit ot colds and sud-

den climatic chances.
ELY'S

CREAM BALM
9 Ut.A.Opem and cleanse the

Nasal raire. Allays
Ia.naml lndanitnatlon. AY-FEV- ERllcala the :vrcs. ITo :

Ihn
from CoMllpiorrUbePffnMof Taste and Smell.
Tbc Is qnicktr abu-Li- l ami c1tc relief at
one. lrlee rcintat I)r ;rlftsrbr mail.

ELY llUOrilEIlS. 50 Warren bireet,N York.

A SHINING EXAMPLE of what
may be accomplished by never vary-
ing devotion to a single purpose is
seen in history of the McCormick
Harvesting Machine Co., Chicago.
For 65 years they have simply been
building grain and grass-cuttin- g ma-

chinery, and while there are probably
forty manufacturers in this line, it is
safe to say that the McCormick
Company builds one-thir- d of all
the binders, reapers and mowers used
throughout the entire world.

tmttttvin tfe;j
Loss of opportunity is lifo's greatest loss. Think of suffering with

NEURALGIA Years Years Years!!
1 1 AVhcn tho opportunity lies in a hottlo of ST. JACOBS OH. It cures. 1 1
Ea - 4 MMto)Mtft t- - - aB

How it looks.
to the women who wash with Pearlinc ( ,U,p ). when they sec a

woman washing in the way with soap rubbing
the clothes' to pieces, rubbing away her strength, wearing her.
self out over the washboard! To these Pearlinc women,

fresh from easy washing, she seems to "wear a fools cap

mm Everything's in favor of Pearline (?, UV?) easier
work, quicker work, better work, safety, economy.

'There's not one thing against it. What's the use of
washingin thehardest way, when it costs more money?
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Greatest Highest Smallest

Quality. Price.

.H .sMIB-B- . K&t& p'Twyjj

PLUG
Astr""VV W

The only brand of strictly

high grade tobacco ever sold for a
low price. Not the large size of

the piece alone that has made
"Battle Ax" the most popular
brand on the market for 5 cents,

QUALITY; SIZE; PRICE!.

IS TTTT, . ... , .i - - ti - .,.- .- - -
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FIELD AND HOC FENCE WIRE.
20, 33, 42, CO, or OS inches high. Quality nnd workmanship tho best.

Nothing oil market to compnro vith it. Write Tor lull inrormation.
UNION FENCE COMPANY, DE ICAU3,

U US IAIIS. "1
i

Tcaim OooJ.
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D. M, MARRS & GO,,

A.GEjSFTS.

TOWN LOTS BOUGHT
AND SOLD.

Conveyances Made, Etc.

CORRECT CITY PLAT
IN OFFICE.

Can save you money in
buying- - city property.

OFFICE:
Upstairs in Skinner Bld'g.

WWBr iiWWMU'W Will mi Mi Wl'l
AN IDEAL FAMILY KCDlCi NEj

I or Inslzcfttlon. Jlilloasn,
llritilar&r. t jntlrnti, Itsil

1 Comptriton. OsTrlTC Itrcatb.
ani ail dtaonlcrs at iho Etcmvrh.

I LlTerantl DowcTj.
TABULES

net ceiitly Vrt prompuj- - l'urwct
dii-stio-R follows their u. bold

I Lydrcrsrlsuorimtbjraail.t IrlrrS3rrr.tsialMx. AddrrsA
J nirAMs ciirM.GL en.. 10 ..--eBUJT.T.f

Established 1832.

J, B, & G. H, SPANGLE,

Chetopa, Kan.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS

AND JEWELRY,

Fine Repairing
A Specialty

sstxozal3. Hol XnaiaatryJ

THE VINITA

BOTTLING WORKS
ARE NOW OPEN.

Ginger Ala, Champagne Gld.r,
Soda Wnter of All Kinds.

Carbonated Soltzor Watoi
r.r T.il. fta.

Hot Soda nnd Chocolate.
Tr7 rv!Ar Crf iVful XMsk.

Shorry end Blackberry Win.,
I'llMl!lt,

All fjoods Mac's from S'ricty
Pure Suar and Fruit Juice3

800 DOZEN QUARTS PER DAT.

Trad Froa Sarroindlcg Tonal Sjlleltei.

Your
Stomach

If not your conscience demands
that you feed hoc with

DR. JOS. HAAS'

Hog and Poultry Remedy
(20 years success)

Onlv henlthr hoes mako healthr Doric. It
I. tho key to economical fecilintr. caulns
fixxl to be converted into llcsli with the least
T.aste.

ORDER NOV
If you want to Save Feed,

Prevent Disease, Destroy Worms,
Arrest Disease. Hasten Maturity,
Stop Cough, increase Poik.
Endorsed by the guat breeders and feeders,

lieu arc at Substitutes and Imitations.

For Sale by Lee Barrett,
Vlnita, Ind. Ter.

DDIfpC;. Cans. tS lli. SliTO: KH lb.1 l.I"--- 3 JG.,',0: package. $i50. S1.23,
and 50o. each. Tho lrrsest n re tho cheapest.
Circular contain "HoRology"
a pamphlet on swine mailed forSccnt stamp.
Mail oiders hau prompt attention. 4G

JOS. HAAS, V.S. Indianapolis Ind.

FAST THROUGH TRAINS

DAILY,
St. Louis and Kansas City

TO

St. Paul and Minneapolis.

THE BEST LINE
FROM

ST. LOUIS AND KANSAS G1TY TO

OMAHA, DENVER,
MONTANA, COLORADO, NE.

BRASKA, UTAH AND
PACIFIC COAST.

Vestibuled Trains with Sleepers, Chair

Gars (r"D and Dining cars.

Knnsa3 City to Eastern Cities
via Chicago or Peoria.

L. W. Wakclcy, C. P. A.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Howard Elliott, Con. Mgr.,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

L. J. Brlckcr, T. P. A.,
KANSAS CITY. MO

I bgU,

gIUIt Through Route
-- TO-

ANSAS CITY,- -
K SA1NT LO UlO

Ciaaha, ruo'olo, Ecnrcr.

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Cars & Free
Reclining Chair Cars

Dally HetwMB

ST. LOUIS & WICHITA.
H. C. TOWNSEND,

Gcn'l Tass'r & Ticket At.,
ST. LOUIS, 510.

Home

TBDE

Yinita Nurseries
Are growing a full line of

Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum,
Cherry, and other fruit

trees, together with
Grape Vines,

small fruit;
Etc.

If yon want to plant a few trees,
or a large orchard, it will pay you
to visit these Nurseries and select
what you want, or write for prices,
and order what you want.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

AddreS8 yinita Nurseries,

Vinita, Ind. Ter.

STOCK BRANDS

Not occupying more space than
the first following will be inserted
at S5.00 per year. The verdict of
men owning large or small herds
is that it pays to advertise the
brands.

J. A. McSPADDEN.,
Chelsea, I. T.

Strip across thp rnmp.
Mark, Crop off tbe

right, nnilerslopa in
the Itfl rar.
lianfte. fnnr mllra

wret of Chelsea.

J. H. BARTL35, Bartl33Villo, L T

Texas cattle are steers
Home mark and brand: only all in this brand
all FeXiK and rrndp ofVjrions Tnat bmnilji
rattle. Marl:. crop nd various earmarks tip
split In each ear. let right horn cut o.l

Anv Information ot rattlo off my ranje will
be cladly received and tavor returned.

D. L. DENNY,
Clarcniore, Iiul Ter.

) Either side.

Left lid.
Various marks.
Rane 9 mllei east

of Catoosa .

J. O. HALL,
Vlnita, Ind. Ter.

Additional brands:
CUTrr
A

Kniixe on Curl creek.
M0 reward for convic-
tionaaEfcryyfe-- J of theft or these
cattle.

WM. LITTLE,
Vinita, I.T.

Brand on hip or side.
Crop left, crop and
nnderhalicrop rlgat,

mmm 13 cross
AIBO

sine E
Range on White Oat

G. A. 'WILLIAMS,
Ituby, I. T.

Some branded X OD
left shonldrr on
sid X on hip. Ilange
on Salt creek.

W. H. NOBLES,
Edna, Kan.

Ifnrse brand same
Road brand

under half crop
in eacn rar
Range head ol
Uli creek, C.N

WM. HOWELL,
Fairland, Ind. Tef.

Some have
on
left

sine, alar, crop
ami split In
right, anile:
slope in lelt.

Kanse south-
west of Blue-
jacket. I. T.

W. P. RINGO.
owala, Ind Ter.

Alt. E on
both hips
on snonlder.

Crop, over-blta-

nnder-b- it

lelt. crop
and over bit
right.

Itorsra have
-- 'IfftytflULaaaW- the cross P on

l.rt shnnld.r
Mark. Swallnwfork and under. Kange. Doub- -

. .leu " -- c.bll Irlttsinootn crop
Cattle sold only for shipment. owata.

JOHNSTONE & KEELE,
Uartlcsville, I. T.

Bflon right side:
H some have the

bar J on right
side without the cross.
Various old brands
and ear marks Range
on the west tide ol
Canry river on Double
creek.

WATT MAYES,
Prior Creek, Ind. Ter.

Some steers branded
stripe serosa the nose.
Cows branded LAD

Crop and split aeh
ear. Range near try-o-r

Creek

J. T. McSPADDEN,
Postoflice at Chelsea, Ind. Ter.

Close crop off left ear;
overblt In right.

Also J C on hip or
ld

right side.

Range six ralles west
ofCbtleet. (etmw

O. V. ROGERS,
CJaremore Ind. Ter.

g M ouute HITS

WgC 'i exaa cat- -
RWHM2kBlB " havaBkQaBiH horizontal

nsEnflMAsssssssN ,olnorTer--

sanJHaSsHsLw I on ,tft n'p
KSBb9Bss9V 1 "one soldadBH I except for

J. B. EDWARDS.
Postolllce, Spavinaw, Ind. Ter.

Range on Lynch
Prairie.

Crop and split right
overblt lelt. Some
branded f n on lelt
hip and side. Also
some J on left Jaw,
Don slde.B on hip.
Only heef cattlesold.

...II. ....Ul.a.irfl
for conviction of any one stealing an animal
In thle brand.

JIILTON DRAKE,
four Mile. J. T

Rangoon Four Mile,
lomllea aoutheast c
Chetopa, Kan. Mark,
split In right ear.
liorse brand Don lelt
shoulder. So caul
sold except for ship-
ment.

S. K. MAYES,
l'ryor Creole, Ind. Ter.

Swallow
fork and

In one
ear, oreralnpe
In the otlirr
AM cattle are
brandrd S A
and nolrh on
note. Hange
on Wolfrreek

AIo7 heart
on left side
O n Itfl jaw A Taw branded J W E on aid.

J. C. IIOGA,
Pryor CrceJc, Ind. Ter.

Swallow fork and
nndrrblt In right ear,
nnderslopeln left.

Range on rryot
creek.

E. B. FIIAYSER,
Vinita, I. T.

Ilirte brand
same. Range
on Rig Cabin
creek 7 miles
wet of nine
Jacket. feE9!Cattle of this
brand sold
only for ship-
ment

9I0O reward
for conviction
for st sling
this bra-- J.

ED. ADAIR,
Adair, Ind. Ter.

Overbite nn-
drrblt In right,
swallow fork- - Jk
underblt In thai
left ear.

Horses brand-
ed AH (connect-
ed) on the left
shoulder.

Range on Pry-
or Creek.

C. L. AVASHHOURXE,
Southwest City, Mo.

Fraooib crop In each
ear. underblt In right.
Ranlze Round Spring-prair-

Smiles eaatoC
llolen'a Kerry.

Knrse braad O 0
left Jaw and thighs

Some cattle branded
rsonlefl nip.

N. SKINNER, Vinita, Ind. Ter.
Also soms
branded T
nn'eraloptt
In each;

BaVUasasI ear; vari-
ousK Wkm other
marks.

Range oa
Verdigris
river, 13
mlleswest
of Chelsea

R. R. TAYLOR,
PostoHlcr. Vinita, I. T.

Smooth crop la
lelt ear.and crop
and split In thai
right.

Some cattle la
varlona other
brands 4 marks.

Range on Lo-

cust creek, four
ralles s.e. or V-
inita.tSaftSS?B,WEBS,

O. HAYDEN,
Chouteau, Ind. Ter.

a on ten side.
Cnloln.VlsaaaHasas& ilszlBunMm
liorse brand C It
Range: On Cnon-i- aa

snd Pryor creeks
8

W. N. STEWART,

Southwest City

Brand la

Mo.

J S5E Aug. 1, S3.

SAM LEFOROE,
A'inita, 1. T.

SomebaveOP
on left hip.
Crop and two
splits In esch X
ear Rang
lOmlles north-
west of V-
inita. IM1

wmaa
C3

THE LIVE STOCK MARKET
F ST. LOUIS.

TSE 11. LOUIS R1TI0ML

sum YABDs

Leutcd at Eait SL Louis, IIL

Directly opposite the city ofSt. Louis. Day-e- ra

for all description of Live Stock alwaya la
attendance, end within the grounds of ths
5:nrt Yards Is a Reef Canning Company, with
a r- - ;!( t for slanghterlng 3. COO head of cattle
dally, and Pork Packing establlthmenta bava
a capacity for slaughtering !2.onohagj dally.

O G KNOX, Vlce-Prc- s.

OHAS. T. JONES, Supt.

ST. HERMAN, Chetopa, Kan.
Dealer la

Parlor and Bed Room Furniture.
Largest htoek In Southern Kan.a.

Wood & Metalic Coffins
Practical cmbalmers. Telegrapa. orders at-

tended promptly.

Yccr address, with six rents
in sumps, mailed to our Head-
quarters. II Llist St., Bestts,
Su... will bring yon a full line
oi samples, and rules for self,

r-- VfliU measurement, of our justly fa-
mous S3 pants: Suits, f 13.20;o 1'ilnll Overcoats, J10.23, and up. Cotf "Mi to order. Ajects wasted every-wht- -e.

.C 3Pl.sw Plpwlli Rscii ??
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